
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 3,039

Travel between : 12 Jan 25 and 12 Jan 25

Rating : 3 Star Icon

Board Basis : Room Only

Duration : 13 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : International & Internal Flights
3 Nights stay at The Crescent, Beverly Hills - Los Angeles in a Standard
Room on Room Only basis
3 Nights stay at OUTRIGGER Kaanapali Beach Resort - Maui in a
Premium Garden View Room on Room Only basis
4 Nights stay at OUTRIGGER Waikiki Beachcomber Hotel - Oahu in a
Waikiki View King Room on Room Only basis
3 Nights stay at Park Central Hotel - New York in a Classic Room on
Room Only basis
Shared Transfers

LA, Hawaii Oahu & Maui plus New York!

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Highlights: Los Angeles - Hawaii Oahu - Maui - New YorkHighlights: Los Angeles - Hawaii Oahu - Maui - New York

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
➤The Crescent powered by Sonder 3*
➤OUTRIGGER Kaanapali Beach Resort 3*
➤Waikiki Beachcomb 3*
➤Park Central Hotel New York 4*

The Crescent powered by SonderThe Crescent powered by Sonder
The Crescent is your key to visiting Hollywood in style. Full of character and art-deco charm, this boutique hotel was originally built in 1927. Now
featuring new-age contemporary design, the terrace and hallways are decorated as an homage to the stars. The on-site Mediterranean restaurant,
Nua, is a great spot for a bite to eat — we do a great brunch at the weekend. This Sonder sits among the high-end shopping and dining of Beverly
Hills. Rodeo Drive is minutes away and lined with dozens of restaurants and retailers. Add some flair to your LA experience with a stay at The
Crescent.

Why is The Crescent powered by Sonder?Why is The Crescent powered by Sonder?
✔️WiFi is Available in the condo unit
✔️A bar/lounge
✔️A restaurant
✔️Golf lessons nearby
✔️Golfing nearby
✔️24/7 front desk

OUTRIGGER Kaanapali Beach ResortOUTRIGGER Kaanapali Beach Resort
A beachfront paradise perpetuating true Hawaiian culture.
Immerse yourself in the vibrant traditions and customs of Hawaiʻi through daily activities, captivating Hawaiian entertainment, and culturally rich
programs. Experience the wealth of culture and genuine aloha that set us apart as the most Hawaiian resort. Discover the rich traditions and customs
of Hawaii. From lei making and hula dancing to ukulele lessons and Hawaiian language classes, connect with the spirit of aloha and experience the
true essence of Hawaii.

Why OUTRIWhy OUTRIGGER Kaanapali Beach Resort?GGER Kaanapali Beach Resort?
✔️Free WiFi Available in all rooms
✔️A bar/lounge
✔️A coffee shop/cafe
✔️A restaurant
✔️Snack bar/deli
✔️36 holes of golf
✔️Outdoor pool
✔️Shopping
✔️Snorkeling
✔️Surfing/bodyboarding
✔️Corner/local shop

Waikiki BeachcombWaikiki Beachcomb
From the Hawaiian art and photographs decking the walls to the artisan eats and locally made beer, OUTRIGGER Waikiki Beachcomber Hotel will
immerse you in the spirit of Waikiki. Inspired by local influencers and artists, the Beachcomber Originals, this craft hotel was created with an island
vibe and is the perfect place to sip a Mai Tai and soak in the energy of aloha.

Why Waikiki Beachcomb?Why Waikiki Beachcomb?



➤Free WiFi Available in all rooms
➤A bar/lounge
➤A coffee shop/cafe
➤A poolside bar
➤A restaurant
➤Gym
➤Outdoor pool
➤Shopping centre
➤Spa tub
➤Yoga classes
➤Vending machine
➤Beach towels and Pool loungers

Park Central Hotel New YorkPark Central Hotel New York
Built during The Roaring Twenties, the Park Central Hotel New York once accommodated and entertained many influential figures—including Jackie
Gleason, Mae West, and even First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt. Today's guests enjoy both the serenity of our hotel and our location near Central Park,
Rockefeller Center, Carnegie Hall, and other Midtown Manhattan landmarks and sights. The hotel in New York City has rooms that feature
comfortable beds, sleek wood furnishings, and a wide variety of amenities. For more information, please see our Accessibility Statement.

Why Park Central Hotel New York?Why Park Central Hotel New York?
➤Available in all rooms: Free WiFi
➤A bar/lounge
➤A coffee shop/cafe
➤A restaurant
➤Coffee and tea in common areas
➤Snack bar/deli
➤Bicycle rentals
➤24-hour business center
➤Computer station

Prices and Departures:Prices and Departures:
Deposit £200pp
✔️Y38519 Heathrow from £3039pp
✔️Y38597 Edinburgh from £3139pp
✔️Y38618 Dublin from £3169pp
✔️Y38580 Manchester from £3179pp
✔️Y38612 Birmingham from £3179pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 adults sharing
Subject to Availability
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